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The recipients of the 1986 Bowie, Ewing, 
and Horton ~edals and the Smith and 
:\iacelwane Awards have been announced by 
AGU. These distinctive honors recognize 
AGU members who make significant contri-
butions to geophysics. 
The William Bowie Medal is awarded to 
James Dooge of University College, Dublin , 
Ireland, for outstanding contributions to fun-
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Perhaps the most striking broad implica-
tion of what we have learned from the data 
that have been returned from planetary mis-
sions is that planetary processes are diverse 
and complex. Scientists are challenged to ex-
tend the dynamic range of their models and 
theories and are often forced to recognize 
that each planet or satellite is special. Never-
theless, the principles of physics are common 
to all these objects, and the emerging out-
come of this challenge is a better understand-
ing of how planets work and a better appreci-
ation of the earth as a planet. The compara-
tive approach to planets, although sometimes 
frustrating, is invaluable and was the focus of 
a meeting held at the California Institute of 
Technology (Caltech), Pasadena, June 5-7, 
1985. This conference, entitled "Terrestrial 
Planets: Comparative Planetology" was spon-
sored by AGU, the Division of Planetary Sci-
ence of the American Astronomical Society, 
the Geological Society of America, the Lunar 
and Planetary Institute (which published the 
abstract volume), the Planetary Society, and 
the Division of Geological and Planetary Sci-
ences at Caltech. It was attended by almost 
I 00 people, including participants from sev-
eral foreign countries. 
This was not a meeting for the presenta-
tion of new results (although a few were pre-
sented); rather it was, in large part, an at-
tempt to encourage people to develop a syn-
thesis of our knowledge in various areas. 
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damental geophysics and for unselfish coop-
eration in research. The Maurice Ewing 
Award will be presented to John Imbrie of 
Brown University, Providence, R. I. This 
honor is awarded for significant original con-
tributions to understanding physical, geo-
physical, and geological processes in the 
ocean and/or outstanding service to marine 
sciences. The medal is presented jointly by 
the U. S. Navy and AGU. 
The Robert E. Horton Medal is awarded to 
Abel Wolman of the Johns Hopkins universi-
ty, Baltimore, Md., for outstanding contribu-
tions to the geophysical aspects of hydrology. 
The Waldo E. Smith Award is given to 
Thomas F. Malone of St. Joseph's College, 
West Hartford, Conn., for extraordinary ser-
vice to geophysics. 
The James B. Macelwane Award is given 
Success was only partial, but there were a 
number of stimulating presentations and dis-
cussions during the meeting. This report 
does not attempt to cover the entire range of 
topics but focuses on the questions that the 
meeting organizer (D. J. Stevenson, Caltech, 
author of this report) chose for discussion at 
the end of each of the 3 days of the meeting. 
On the question "What relationship (if any) 
is there between meteorites and planets?", E. 
Anders (University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill.) 
and others defended the "conventional" view 
that appropriate combinations of meteoritic 
material provide a good explanation for the 
com positional systematics of the terrestrial 
planets. There can be no doubt that (primi-
tive) meteorites provide an invaluable guide 
to elemental and (sometimes) isotqpic abun-
dances. However, scientists who model the 
physical processes of planetary formation are 
increasingly concerned by the possible role of 
planetary scale processes that do not occur on 
meteorite parent bodies. (A dramatic exam-
ple of a "planetary scale" process that has no 
analog in meteorite parent bodies would be 
the collision of the earth with a Mars-sized 
body, an event that some hold responsible for 
the formation of the moon. This event might 
have dramatic chemical consequences, even 
for the major elements.) On the related ques-
tion, " Is there a preferred explanation for 
the noble gas pattern among the terrestrial 
planets?", there was almost a consensus 
among the conference attendees that the an-
swer is "No." The enormous differences in 
the :16Ar reservoirs of the atmospheres of Ve-
nus, the earth, and Mars remain puzzling; 
various ideas have been suggested, but none 
is completely convincing. 
On the second day, a particularly spirited 
discussion was held on the question "Why are 
the atmospheres of the earth and Venus so 
different?" The conventional view of a run-
away greenhouse was strongly upheld by 
in recognition of significant contributions to 
the geophysical sciences by a young scientist 
of outstanding ability. A maximum of three 
awards may be made each year, and recipi-
ents must be less than 36 yr old. This year's 
recipients are Bradford H . Hager and Ed-
ward M. Stolper of the California Institute of 
Technology, Pasadena, and Robert A. Weller 
of Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. 
The Bowie and Horton Medals, as well as 
the Smith and one of the Macelwane Awards, 
will be presented at the Spring Meeting Hon-
ors Ceremony on May 21 , 1986, in Baltimore, 
Md. The Ewing Award and the other Macel-
wane Awards will be presented on December 
10, 1986, at the Fall Meeting Honors Cere-
mony in San Francisco, Calif. All AGU mem-
bers are invited to attend these ceremonies. 
most at this meeting, notably J. Pollack and J. 
Kasting (:-.lational Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration/Ames Research Center, Moffett 
Field, Calif.), A. Ingersoll (Caltech), and D. 
Hunten (University of Arizona, Tucson). Ac-
cording to this view, the modest difference in 
insolation (essentially distance from the sun) 
sufficed to guarantee that the early earth 
could retain a water ocean and thereby 
(through erosion and the carbonate cycle) 
buffer atmospheric C02 to a "low" level (pos-
sibly a much higher level than the present at-
mospheric C02) . The author is in the minor-
ity in believing that distance from the sun is 
likely to be unimportant during and immedi-
ately after planet formation. If, as seems 
probable, all of the earth's water was forced 
to enter the primordial atmosphere during 
accretion and could not subsequently rain 
out, no buffering is possible, and the "run-
away greenhouse" model, as usually de-
scribed, would be not merely incorrect but ir-
relevant. Further work is in progress on this 
important problem, the resolution of which 
may be crucial to our understanding of the 
earliest earth and the origin of life. 
The final day's question, "What are the 
chemical differences between the terrestrial 
planets and what role do they play in tectonic 
and volcanic evolution?", provoked a wide 
range of responses, impossible to summarize 
adequately here. G. Wetherill (Department of 
Terrestrial Magnetism, Carnegie Institution, 
Washington, D.C.) pointed out that his nu-
merical simulations of planetary accumulation 
indicate strong "mixing" in the terrestrial 
zone, so that (for example) much of the ma-
terial that constitutes Mercury might have ac-
cumulated out near the present orbit of Mars 
and vice versa. If correct, this would argue 
against attempts to relate perceived composi-
tional systematics (themselves controversial) 
to distance from the sun. D. L. Anderson 
(Cahech) put forward the startling (but only 
partly novel) idea that the e){istence of life on 
earth has played a crucial role in the evolu-
tion to the tectonic regime that we currently 
enjoy. K. Goettel (Brown University, Provi-
dence, R.I.) described his efforts to model 
terrestrial planet compositions, which provide 
partial support for the role of distance from 
the sun (or, more correctly, temperature in 
the solar nebula). It is probably fair to say 
that controversy will persist in this area, since 
we are not likely to have additional meaning-
ful constraints on terrestrial planet composi-
tion (other than that of the earth) in the near 
future. 
The conference ended with a public session 
that was moderated by B. Murray (Caltech) 
and was attended by several hundred people. 
Entitled "Dinosaurs, Greenhouses, and Ice 
Ages-The View from Space", it featured in-
vited presentations by Pollack, G. Shoemaker, 
and H. Masursky (the latter two both of the 
U.S. Geological Survey, Flagstaff, Ariz.). 
Limited copies of the abstract volume are 
available from D. J. Stevenson, California In-
stitute of Technology, 170-25, Pasadena, CA 
91125. 
This report. was contributed by D. J . Stevenson. 
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The 1986 Ocean Sciences Meeting, spon-
sored by the American Geophysical Union 
(AGU) and the American Society of Limnolo-
gy and Oceanography (ASLO), was held Jan-
uary 13-17 in New Orleans, La. There were 
700 papers presented at the meeting, which 
had 989 registered attendees. This meeting 
had a 40% increase in e){hibitors and an in-
crease in the number of poster papers pre-
sented in comparison to the 1984 Ocean Sci-
ences Meeting. 
T his meeting, as did the two previous 
Ocean Sciences Meetings, proved to be a 
great success. Many of the sessions held were 
devoted to topics that involve new technolo-
gies and new directions in oceanographic re-
search. Highlights o f the meeting included 
the following: 
• An informal but well-attended workshop 
entitled "Ocean Telemetry: Resources and 
Needs" was held. 
• There were successful sessions on mar-
ginal ice zones, estuaries, low-o){ygen envi-
ronments, and effects of seamounts on physi-
cal and biological processes. These multidis-
ciplinary sessions included contributions from 
physical, chemical, and biological oceanogra-
phers. 
• The "Global Ocean Flux" sessions ad-
dressed the extension of the understanding 
of the factors that control ocean production 
and the fate of biogenic particles on regional 
to global scales. 
Changes to the 1986 Ocean Sciences Meet-
ing program are printed below, along with 
additional, late, and revised abstracts. 
Papers Not Presented 
IIB-10, E. D. Gallagher 
11 C-0 I, J. R. Schubel 
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II C-07, J. Zamacona Evenes 
IID-02, B. Holt 
II F-03, D. A. Steel 
12B-II , R. L. Bernstein 
12E-02, A. W. Herman 
21C-OI, W. S. Moore 
21C-04, A. K. Masse 
21 D-03, S. S. Bates 
21E-Il,J. H. Garber 
22D-04, M. E. M. Baumann 
22D-06, S. B. Schnack 
22F-12, B. E. Tucholke 
3 1 A-06, R. S. Keir 
3 1 C-07, J. C. J. Nihoul 
3 1 C-1 0, A. S. McLaren 
3 1D-OI, W. J. Kimmerer 
3 1D-03, M. S. Evans 
32C- II , J. T. Hardy 
32H-06, R. P. Trocine 
32H-08, R. Amundson 
41 B-06, M.-Y. Su 
41 F -09, J. Montgomery 
42A-09, M. R. Hoffmann 
42E-IO, J. L. Spiesberger 
51 A-03, F. J. Sansone 
51A-10, P. Sharma 
5 1B-13, R. G. Arnold 
51 D-06, M. J. Fasham 
5 1D-07, M. M. Lakich 
51F-03, K. E. Heikes 
51F-08, P. A. McGillivary 
Late and Revised Abstracts 
llJ)-Ili 
A Couplod One-Dimensional Ice/Ocean 'lodel 
WAAH-VARIIAS, ALEX and RIEDLINGER , SHELLEY (Both of: 
OCean Hydrodyn011ics/Thennodynamics Branch, Code 322, 
Naval Ocean Research and Development Activity. 
NSn, MS 395~-5004 
A couplod one-di..ensional ice/ocean model is devel opod 
in di fferential fons. The ice/snow syste~ ts represent-
od by the siooplifiod the...odynamlc representati on of 
Seltner and 1. dyn•fc representation that neglec.ts the 
internal fee stresses . The ocean is represented by the 
Mellor level 2 turbulence mlxod layer IIOdel. 
The thennodynlllllic coupling considers a IIOVing ice/ 
ocean interface and a salinity flux generated by the 
freezing or 11eltlng of ice. The dynamic coupling 
occurs via the turblent stress that exists fn the 11hed 
layer benelth the Ice. 
Two t est cases are used for IDOdel val fdation and 
scientific studies . One Is the standard cllonatologi cal 
test usod by Semtner (1976) and others. The other test 
case Is the AIDJEX data. The IIOdel is l nltlallzod fr<lll 
a given oce,~nfc temperature/salinity profile and an ice/ 
snow thickness. Then the .adel 1s fore~ i n tillle by W. 
atmospheric wind str-ess , latent and sens i ble heat flux, 
and long and shortwave radiation. Results are compared 
against prev ious studies and AIDJEX data. 
ICDii.I C E. OSCOOO 
JOHN K.IUE (loth at: CurrScu lua tn Harf.De Sciences , 
Univerd t y o f North C.rolSaa, CMpel Bill, MC 27514) 
A trianau1ar array of current wur eoor t n.aa vaa de-
ployed vUhSn t M cycloatc flank of the Gulf Sue .. tn 
t he Sout h Athnt i c 11&:ht froe Sepu.•ber, 1981 to April , 
198 2. Eulerhn current •elocity, taperature, and con-
ductivity vere •aaured at lO atnuu tntervala. Uatn,& 
tbe velocity and teaperatun dat.a and the nondiffuatve 
heat equation, a tiae aerie& of t he ver tical veloci t y 
vas derived. A aean vertical velocity of -.016 ca/aec 
and at.andard deviation of .108 a./nc va a obtained free 
the ttae aeries. The aaall ne&attve aean value ta 
c onaistent vi th the aean current f lov in& alone the 
sloping bouoa at the loc.atioa of the inatru.ent aoor-
ings, and the lar&e standard deviation h an tnd.tcatton 
of the changu in the verti~l velocity as Culf Streaa 
aeanders and fluctuations ,. •• the array. The tiae 
aeries of horizontal and vertical •eloclttea and te.-
perature vere ex.aained at tt•s vhen events "*re paastn,& 
through the array, in order to better underatand the 
aubsurfaee str ucture of Culf Strea• fluc t uationa. The 
ph.aatna of the velocitha and the taperature aa typical 
aeanders paaaed by ahoved uJ*elling i n the trailing edge 
o f a aeander crest and the leading ed&e of a •eander 
trough and aaaoctated cold core, and doww lltna in t.be 
trailing ed&e of the cold cor e aa a.aotber ae.ander c.reat 
approa~hed. Tbts agreea v ttb earlier conceptualt~ed 
Cult Streaa aeandera. Uatna the vertica.l velocity ttae 
aeries, the c ro•• a nd along atreaa a o•entua halancea 
vere c a lcul at ed. The doainant balance 1D the croaa 
atreu equation vaa found to be aeoatrophtc, vbereaa to 
the along atrea• equation it vu found that the Coriolia 
tera aad the a cceleration teraa vere of equal tapor-
tance. The tiae aeriaa of the aoaaotua equation teras 
wre al1o ex.a•ined in detail, a t tiMs vben eventa wre 
paaat na t brouah the a rray. to o rder t o ill ult rate the 
dynaatca of Cult Strt&JD fluctuation•· 
21B-lffi 
Mappl O§ Gutr Stru.a Meand~rs: ObJect.he Analrses rro. 
US Array ~ed v i th AX8T and XBT Sur•er s. 
D. RAJI[)()LPH WATTS ( Gr"l~uat~ Sehool or Oceanog~·aphy, 
Untv. Rhl)de Islar-.c:! , Narragans~tt, R: 0288? ) , llnd 
JOKJf 11. BAHE, JR . ( l't..srln~ Sciences Progr-!m, 
Unlv. No .. th Car'lltna , Chapel ~111 , NC 275111) 
An array or 20 tn•erted echo 30Unders CIES) vas .atn-
Ulned. rroe Sept . 1983 to May 1985 on a grld v lth sls 
1 tnes across the .ean path or the Gulr Streaa 150-550 ka 
nort.Ma.st o r cape Hatter as. Each record was caltbt"at..ecl 
to det.er.lne the 12°C lsot.be,... depth ( Z12). CoLncldtnc 
d.-.t.a cc.e rroe 6 AXBT and 5 XBT sur•ey.s. 
¥e have 011dapted objecthe analysis (OA) t.eehnlque3 to 
up the Gulr Strea- Z12 rJeld. OA appllu to rtelds 
v i th ~eneou.s stat lstlcs, and MJ not .see. appro-
priate ror rrontal restons. Kowe•er. we h.a.•e o,.ercc:-e 
this dtrrtculty by subtractlna the -.an Z12 rteld and 
no.altz.ing the variance or the reiii'nlng per'turbatlon 
rteld before perr~tng the OA (theae are r'est.ored 
Liter). "nM! lES array spactns (65ke ) ts sparse but 
gives e zcellent. te.,oral resolut ton. We have pr-oduced 
dally u ps or the QIIr Streat~ Z12 r teld ror the entire 
deployaent period. The individua l AXBTIXBT sur•eys ghe 
ucellent. spatial r"e""'Olutton. and AXBT surweys are 
~leted vithtn 5 hrs. 
The IES OA field accuracy is vertrled a.s follows: ( 1) 
Yarytng the eholce o r •.ean fi eld" has •iniaal effect 
upon the output 212 fields. so the 8ethod ts robust. 
(2) The l nput eeasureeents and the output ... pped rtelcls 
ewalu.ated at the Input sites dttre,.. by only 12a r .•• s •• 
so the •thod Ls lnter'nally consistent . (3) lnte,..~­
lsons between the JES OA aap.s and t'ro. AX.BT/XBT surveys 
:show r .•. S. dlffe r'enceS o f Ua and 3S., r'ltSpecthely. 
The:se dtrrer'enees cc-e mln l y fro. uncertainties in the 
Z12a dete,..lned by 11:53 (251o) and UBT/18Ta (1Sa) , and 
systet~atle n.a•taatlon o rrset.s between at,..crar t and shl p 
(2ka eross- strea.a) . Since these dtrrerence.s are ~11 
~ to the o'tera ll chang:e In Z12 (100.) ae:r"0$5 ~ 
Gul f st,..eaa, the IES OA .aps qree well vlth surveys by 
ot.J)er •t.hods. 
~~!.~~~ 
JORG II'IBERGER (Centre for Wate[' Resean::h, Unive['sity of 
We3tern Aust ralh, Nedlands 6009, Western Australia) 
The tidal outtlo.o fran Leschenault Inlet into 
Koornbana Bay f o c.s a buoyant SJ['f.:tce jet wtuch apn!ads 
~cr'OI!l8 the c;:oyn \Mter in a near ['adi41 fashion~ Ttw 
tidal ent['al'lCe i a a shallOW' rectanqul.a[' chatvlel. "the 
spre.'lding jet \olilS fully dcxurentf!d vith in-situ 
instculnentat ion, vit.h drogue m,u·ke['a vith C-T-0 
.sections using the vessel Djinnang II and with new 
ve['tically ['ising •icroatructure equipment. 'l"he voltm'le 
flux was fCU'ld the rise almost linearly as the ebb tide 
cx:mnenced to flow through the ch.:!lnnel l~=tading to a peak 
internal F'r'ouc» nt.Mtler of a['ound 6. 1'tle front 
pl"<llpra9a~ linearly vith a .wlf siait..r .stCMaline 
pr~ttern, howev.[', a definita frontal inatab1lity was 
observed whic h caused sub-fronts to fora and ~te 
fraa the leNt into the min front . 1bt aicrostructure 
data indicated that the very acuv. rolle [' regi on vith 
the turbulence collapsing in tt. lee of the frcnt. 
Howeve-r, appceciable b.Jrtlulenoe remai~ being 
austainad by tbt shea[' of the ove['flOW'ing ~te-r. These 
field data vill be discussed in detail and the 
discussion vill range fraa the Jet channel edt to the 
rolle[' t"egion. 
21F-15A 
Surt~ Laye r Turbu lence Response To t he Passage of a 
High Pressure Front 
R. G. LUECK COcean Tur'bulence Labonl'tory , Naval Post -
gn~duate School , Jobnterey, Co . 9J9U l 
Eight y- five profi les o f ve loci t y and t emperature 
l"'icrost ruct ur e "'ere N de beNeen t he 7th a nd 9th o f 
November 198} a t the Mll0£X si t e dur ing t-he pa ssage of 
an a tmspher lc fron t. The depth o f , lxlng and t he 
depth of the "'lxed Cor tlonogeneous> l ayer tter'e compar-
a ble a t t he leading edge o f t-he s to rm. Air- Sea tetrt-
peratur'e df ffe,..ences w re as lar ge as - 2.5 c. produci ng 
an oceen lc •ixtng layer d r-ive"l by both sur foce s tress 
and a dcnti'"IW&r'd buoyancy flux. On the trailing edqe of 
the s t orw, the a ir- sea t-8q)8rature dl ff erence vas 
neg I lglble and the dept h o ' ~nixi ng was I"'UC:h less than 
the mixed layer depth, even t hough wind speeds vere 
COI"'a rab l e on t he sides o f · he front. Di ffe r ences In 
oixing and mixed layer dep'th ca n be e)Q) Ielned by buoy-
ancy f lux variat ions as measur'e d by Oavl dSOt'l. Even 
vhen t he l'l'lhd ng layer dept h Is less t han ha lf the 
r, l)(ed layer' dept h , there Is entrainment of seasona l 
thenroc llne water int o the mixed layer'. The entrct i n-
rent process Is t hen Independent o f local sur face 
forc ing and -..sT be dri ven by internal tlfave shear at 
t he t op o f 'the therrocl ine. Ni)(ed layer MOde ls that 
as s..., that turbu I ence Is present over t he ent I ,..e 
surface hol!ogeneous l ayer may thus, a t tires, unde r-
e s timat e t urbulence Intensi t y In the sur face layer and 
a lso 1'11sjudge entral,.nt out of t he t QCJ of the t hermo-
cline. 
